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Serial Number # 192 
TO: President Francis H. Horn 
UN IVERS lTV OF RHODE ISLAND -------
RECEIVED! 
FACULTY SENATE I UNJVERSITY OF R. ~~ •. 
Bill I, NC'J!; 4 1967 ' i 
Adopted bY the Faculty Senate 
J
'. f"'Fi='re "'~ "r'r !'! ...,. ~ } ,_..., \....) ! • ~ ...... 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Attached BILL, titled Course authorizations and changes from College of 
Arts & Sciences and College of Bus. Admin.; Approval of Non-thesis Master of 
Science Programs in Dept. of Textiles & Cloth. and Dept. of Pharmacy from 4l §t CCA 
Report. 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies for your use are included. 
3. This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on November 16, 1967 
(date) 
4~ After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By-Laws, this 
b·i I 1 wi 11 become effective on December 7, 1967 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for _their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill is forwarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
November 17, 1967 
(date) 
ENDORSEMENT I . 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1. Returned. J 
2. Approved 
3. (If approved) 
not necessary. 
I (da'"e) 
Form approved 11/65 
Disapproved _______ _ 
In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trustees is 
(over) 
\ 
... : __ 
··~ . 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT J. 
_,,,· 
TO: Chairman of the Board ,of Trustees~ 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
~---.,...._  __,;..~-----------· .... , . ; . (date)· 
- -· .;..;. · - ..; -
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Facuit\i Sena.te · · 
., .. 
-- . ,_ 
~~~------~~--------------~Is/ 
President 
'! \ . • 
FROM: · thair!Tia.if' of the· Board of Trust~es. via ·the University President. 
-
1. ..~Pr.ward~:d • .' 
.... (date) --------------------------~--~/5/ 
.' , ) 
,· ·; 
. (Of_f ·i ce) 
- - - '!" :. - ~- - - -. .- ·- -:--
ENQO~SEHSNT .J • .: ... :' 
. ·- ! ' '• 
"' ( . 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: · the ·univer.s i'ty Pres·ident 
- - • \ ,1 '; '. • • - • _: : ~) i. - . 
. .-
1. Forwarded from .the Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
{date) ------------------------~~--~Is/ President 
-·- - -.... . :_ 
: -· .: . . 
.... - - - ~ 
--------
Original received and forwarded to the Secreta·ry of the : Senat:e· and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ~~~--------------~------~/s/ Cna i rman of ~the Facu 1 :ty Senate . 
... ~..._- __ . ..,. ___ , ..,. ·· . .. -.- ~ - J--"' - ~ 
.,, 
UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
Faculty Senate Committee on Curricular- Affairs, Forty-firsLReport (FuH) 
(No abbreviated report filed) 
At its regular meeting on October 26, i967, the Faculty Senate Committee on 
Curricular Affairs considered the following matters, which are now submitted to 
the Faculty Senate for confirmation. There were no informational . changes. _ 
I. From the College of Arts and Sciences 
A. Department of Languages ' 
Add (new): 
French 25, 26, Introduction to French Literature Sems. I, II, 3 cr. ea. 
Genres are stressed in French 25, literary movements in French 26. Ex-
plication de texte is an essential method in the introduction. (Lee. 3) 
Prerequisite: > French 12 or e~uivalent. 
Delete: French 83, Poetry and Drama of the Twentieth Century Sem. I, 3 cr. 
Add (new): 
French 85, Drama of the Twentieth Century _ .. Semester I, 3 credits 
Representative dramatists. (Lee. 3) Prerequisite: French . 12 or equiva-
lent. 
French 86, Poetry of the Twentieth Century Semester II, 3 credits 
Representative poets of the period. (Lee, 3) Prerequisite: French 12 
or egu iva lent. 
Add (new): 
Italian 25, 26, Introduction to Italian Literature Sems. I, II, 3 cr. ea. 
Basic course in 'appreciation of literature. Representative texts of 
Italian narrativ~, drama, and lyric poetry. Elements of the methods 
of criticism. (Lee. 3} Prerequisite: Italian 4. In alternate years, 
.next offered Fa 11 1963-69. 
Ita 1 ian 51, Ita 1 ian Literature of the Seventeenth Century Sem. I, 3 cr. 
Spec i a I attention to pr inc i pa 1 I i terary movements of the century as i 1-
lustrated by leading writers of the. period. (Lee. 3t Prerequisite: 
Italian 4. In alternate years, next offered Fall 19 8-69. . 
Italian 56, Ita I ian · Literature of the Eighteenth Century Sem. II, 3 cr .. 
Special attention to principal l -iterary movements of the century as 
illustrated by leading writers of the period... (Lee. l) . Prerequisite: 
ltal ian 4. In alternate years next offered Spring 1968-69. 
Page Two 
B. Department of Physical Education for Women 
Reinstate Phys. Ed. 20\·J, Kines,ioJQqy., (i':' .. accqrdance _with CCA recommenda~ 
tion on .. courses-not•off.ered, 19th Report~} . , . . · · · 
• ' • C- , • • • ·' ~ • _· •• ; • • 
II. From the Col ·lege of Business Administration 
A. Department of Management 
1. Renumber, as follows: 
Management 121(21), Labor Problems 
Mana~em~nt 122(22h . .:'L~a.:::.bo:::.: r:...· -=~.,-:;..:...~~ 
2. -Renumber ana: tet it 1 e·~ as foJ lows:' : . 
Semester I, 3 cr~dits 
·· Semester ·· i 1', 3 _credits 
Management U2(J2), Personnel Management and lnteq~ersonal Behavior 
~ . -. . ., ' . . ' . 
Semester II ! 3 credits 
Ill. From the Co lleqe of Home Economics 
A. Department · 'of Text i les and ;t lothimf. ·· ·· 
· .. - . 
. . ' 
. ,, _ _ _ 
1. Approve the Non .. TbesJs Program in Textiles and Clothing for graduate 
. studies leading to the Mas~~r of Science degree. 
. ···-· · · . 
. Unde"r · t 'he 'non-thesis plans, a minimum -of 3(} c~edits must be earned 
including T. c. 202, 203, and two 300 level textiles a!'ld clothing courses. 
A course in statistics is also recommended. · 
A substantial pap~r would be wri_tten involving a thorough search of 
existing materials on ·a topic pert._ fnent :-to the . stud_ent~• ·major, area of 
interest. · Work on this paper woutd be supervfsed by the major ad\iisor 
arid the finished paper would be subje.ct to departmental .approval. l\'IO 
copies of the paper would· be _placed on .fi Je in the depa~tment. ·The paper 
would be written as an independent study project under existing special 
prob I ems courses (T~ C. 281, 282). : Work may feasibly extend over more 
than one semesfer bi.rt no .mQre than: three ·credits rna}/ be earned on the 
paper. · 
A I 1 candidates . for ttfe degree must· sat i sfactor i ly camp I et e a writ ten 
comprehensive examinat ion based on the ·.content. of course work. Questions 
wi'll be submitted ·and evaluated ·Qy, .'gl'"ac:iuate f'aculty members in the de-
partment c;lnd/or rel .ated fields.. A final oral examination in defense of 
the paper wi J 1 be g.iven in a departmental seminar comprised of fa~ulty 
and degree candidates. 
'' 
·' 
Page Three 
2. Add (new): 
T. & c. 301, Seminar in Textiles and Clothing Research 
Semesters I or II, 3 credits 
Critical study of research literature and research techniques. 
Prerequisite: Permission of Department 
T. & C. 304, Seminar and Practicum Semesters I or II, 3 credits 
The professional role of the ter.tiles and clothing specialist. 
Preregu is ite: Permission of Department. 
3. Renumber, as follows: 
T. & C. 302, 303(281, 282), Special Problems in Textiles and Clothing 
Semesters I, II, 3-6 credits 
T. & C. 332(232), Research Methods in Textiles and Clothing 
Semesters I or fl, 3 credits 
IV. From the College of Pharmacy 
A. Department of Pharmacy 
1. Approve Non-Thesis Opt ion in Pharmacy for graduate studies (for stu-
dents preparing for careers in hospital pharmacy) leading to the 
Master of Science degree. 
The non-thesis option would require the successful completion of an 
approved program of at least thirty credits of course work, of which two 
credits would be in Seminar, and at least six credits would be in the 
areas of manufacturing pharmacy and pharmaceutical formulations. The 
seminar courses would require full participation of the students in pre-
senting and discussing outstanding research papers, review art i c I es, and 
current developments in pharmaceutictal sciences. Courses in both manu-
facturing pharmacy and pharmaceutical formulations require extensive use 
of the pharmaceutical, biological and chemical literature, preparatory 
to assigned laboratory problems as well as in the reporting of results. 
Also, each student taking courses in these areas would be required to 
engage in some original research and to demonstrate an ability to write 
scientific reports according to the standards acceptable in current 
pharmaceutical journals. 
Each candidate for the degree would be required to pass a written 
examination covering subject matter from all courses included in his plan 
of study. In addition, an oral examination would be given to insure that 
the candidate can communicate his knowledge and ideas satisfactorily. 
